
Domaine de Grand Baie is a newly built apart-

hotel with high-end hotel services located in the

touristic village of Grand Baie.

Just a few meters away from two famous

shopping centers and approximately 5kms from

the popular beaches in the North, the complex

undoubtedly enjoys a privileged location.

The residence has 2  restaurants, 2  bars, 2

swimming pools, a fitness club, a Zen Garden

and offers a wide range of activities.

Its 145  apartments, divided in 3  categories,

have view on the main pool. You may choose

among a studio, a 2-bedroom apartment or one

of the 2-suites Penthouses.

The apartments are fully equipped and daily

services such as housekeeping, room service

and Conciergerie are offered to residents.

With its two restaurants, Domaine de Grand Baie showcases

a variety of culinary experiences. 

Order a delicious Gourmet dish either at The Grand B

Restaurant or at the pool restaurant while sipping a tropical

cocktail prepared by the smiling barman.

Did we mention that its indoor pool has massage jets? Well,

our jacuzzi lovers will not be disappointed. Indulge yourself in

the heated pool after a spa treatment at Le Spa by Sothys.

Craving for some beach time? Their complimentary shuttle

will bring you to the Mont Choisy beach, one of the most

beautiful beaches of the island. The shuttle service is

available 4 times a day and will also get you to the village of

Grand Baie, shopping malls, Mont Choisy Golf…

Make the most of your experience by plugging in a car rental

to explore the island at your own pace!

Overall, Domaine de Grand Baie combines total freedom and

high-end services for stays in complete tranquility.

For more details on the property and for attractive deals, contact us : 

Hello Islands DMC | Crater Lane, Floreal, Mauritius | sales@helloislands.mu  | +230 606 0990 


